
Business Gets 
"Go" Signal!

The election is behind us and with it has1 gone un 
certainty over the future. The track is clear ahead 
and every indication points to good business and a big 
Christinas trade.

In Torrance, the Columbia Steel mills are operat 
ing three shifts, 24 hours a day. In some depart 
ments, overtime hours with increased pay have been 
necessary to fill orders. Other1 industries are operating 
on better schedules than they have for years.

The Neutrality bill has been signed and the em 
bargo against export of munitions lifted, which means 
still more business and added employment. Because 
of the nature and diversity of its industries, Torrance 
is sure to get its full share of business improvement 
that is nationwide and has been held in check in Cali 
fornia pending outcome of election issues.

There are only six weeks before Christinas. In 
anticipation of rising prices, prudent shoppers this 
year more than ever before should heed the warn 
ing to "Buy Early and Save!"
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THEY "ROLL OUT THE BARREL" . . . The Krnst 
Sisters, Dorothy at the left and lU-utrlce at the right, and 
John Hutuvsky. accordionist, of thin city will he lu-uiil In a 
radio program Suturday night. torrnncc iirr«i<i rhoio.

3 Boys Nabbed 
In Oklahoma for 
Car Thefts Here

Wanted here for the theft of 
two ears, one local youth and 
(wo P.edondo Beach boys are be 
ing held In the Brlstow, Okla-^ 
honia jail ponding extradition 
proceedings. The trio wa? ar 
rested by Oklahoma state high 
way patrol officers Tuesday. 
They were:

J. Skidniore, who used the 
name of DePorte Rampley (his 
step-father's surname) here, 18 
years of age; William Franklin 
and Frank L. Stone, both 10 and 
of Redondo Beach.

Police Chief John Stroh said 
today that he believes that one 
or more members of the trio 
stole Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown's 
car from beside their home at 
1738 Oabrlllo avenue on Oct. 29 
and drove it "all over the coun 
try before they practically 
wrecked the machine In strip 
ping It of everything they could 
get off It."

Stroh May Go Kant
Skidniore or Kampley is ac 

cused of stealing Mrs. Ajistls M. 
Albertson's 1929 Ford pickup car 
on Oct. 31. The boys were re 
ported in this machine when they 
were nabbed by Oklahoma of 
ficers'.

"We have Information which 
I. ails us to believe that the boys 
linike Into the city yard here on 
the night of Oct. 30 In an at- 

pt to steal gasoltiif." Stroh 
said. "Franklin and Skill more 

the ones 
Browns' car. 1 ha

1918~Twenty-one Years- 1 939 Voters Here Beat
30-Thurs.; Lomita 
Supports Pension

Torranee voters. 3,!)78 of them or S3.7." percent of ihe 
local registration, followed the stalt-wiile trend in defeating 
the 11am 'u Hggs pension plan, the chiropractic amendment 
untl the oil conservation proposal Tuesday while lending 
I heir .support to both anti-usury loan bills.

In Lomita. the 30-Thursday 
warrants received a majority 
from 2,989 voters who cust bal 
lots. The turn-out for the elec 
tion in that community repre 
sented 85.89 percent of the vot 
ing strength. Lomita electors 
turned down the chiropractic

HOW HAM 'N 
FARED AT 
LOCAL POLLS

''I
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and oil conserv 
and endorsed 

' measures, 
i In both Ton 
i the election wi 
j out a slngli 
' polls dc'spli

t--terendunu> 
anti-usury

Peace Conies Of Age

With television the pretty Ernst | Beatrice and John are in the 
Sisters, garbed In their hand-| A _n Krad«. at Torrance high 
some satin costumes, would be a |   ,,  ,    »,. .  , ,    ,..,  hov 

Without .... . bu( th(>|1. ,.end |.star radio attn 
benefit of seeing them in per 
son, ether funs should welcome j "on 
their fresh, young voices as they I "Sw 
sing Saturday night over KMTR j bers 
on the Talent program from 7:30 
to 8:30 o'clock.

itudled
"Beer  rel Polka" am 

et Sue," two of their num 
Saturday night, are said t

The Misses Ernst, Beatrice, 17, 
nd Dorothy, 20, will be uccpiji-

thing ] 
Young 
with

punled by John Batovsky, 17, 
of ,1324 West Carson street. The 
girls ate daughters of Mr. and I heard on several local program:

  swing addicts to hea 
Batovsky has studied 

an accordion teacher 
. The trio Js m 
debut but has be*uiiUK its radic

Mrs. Robert Ernst 
218th street.

if 165O West! and has won many compliments 
for its delightful harmonies.

Mack Official Replies 
to Fire Truck Queries

Detailed answers to the 14 questions put to the city 
council about the Muck I .Olio-gallon pump truck by H. M. 
1'rewett on Oct. '24 were received this week by the munici 
pal board from the Muck-International Motor Truck Corp., 

the Bignuture of Theo Itobgood, manager of the Los
Angeles factory branch

"While we have truthfully and 
sincerely answered the different 
questions submitted, we still 
wish to assure your honorable 
body that we invite any and all 
Inquiries, particularly because of 
certain propaganda which has 
apparently been spread by dis 
gruntled competition," Hobgood 
states. "Also, we know that this 
will only serve to bring out thi> 
high standard of quality of the 
equipment Itself and substantiate 
the fact that the city of Tor- 
ranee has been able to ttechro 
a fine piece of fire apparatus 
at an extremely low price. The 
reputation of our company In 
this Instance IB vitally concerned, 
and we have no Intention what 
soever of jeopardizing It In word 
or action." ]

The Mack official's replies to 
Pivwett's questions follows:

1. What Is the guarantee On this 
truck Incorporated in the pur 
chase contract?

All Mack fire apparatus IH 
Kliaraiiteed for on* year the 
Hume as Ntnmlard guarantee by 
all manufacturers. In addition 
major parts, such UN cruiik- 
«h*ft, canmhaft, liming gram, 
tniumlwilon gears, rear axle 
and frame, are guaranteed for 
the lifetime of the equipment 
agalimt hreukliiK, ln-ndlng or dlx- 
tortliig (except through accident 
or abUHe). This special guarantee 
IH not made by any other iiuum- 
facturer of fire appanitun, but 
la regularly nuid« by Mack 
all pumper* of 500-gnUoiiH and 
over.

2. What year was the motor 
manufactured now In thin truck 

Manufactured In 193*. 
S. When was it, installed In this 

truck?
IiMtalletl III 1932. 

4. What was Its original horse 
power rating?

Rating ISO H. P. VV« attacli 
herato power curve of this mo 
tor dated December 18, 1934 
which HlmwN the same. This 
curve, however. Is with nlnirl 
c*rbur*tton. and Innamuch a 

(Continued on Page i-A)

UST old enough to be drafted!
Not a pleasant thought, it is? This 

thing that we fought to get  this Peace Is 
growing up. Today, It Is 21 years old. Not 
old enough lo have acquired wisdom, to be 
sure, but certainly old .enough to begin 
to have a mind of Its own.

Peace, you bee, is a very real thing, 
. ho took ! And thank Heaven It IIVCH at our house, 
laid the! It situ down at the table with us and It

TOKKANCK

No. 2 
No. 3

before the district attor- sleeps with us at night. And when we lay 
offlct with a recommenda-1 our paper down or turn off our radio, we 

extradition. constantly reali/.e that it In good to know
iey': 
ion

If the removal proceedings are 
approved by the district attor 
ney and Oklahoma authorities. 
Sti-oh may go east to get the
boys 
trial.

and return them here -for

Doan Summons 
Red Cross Drive 
Aides to Sessioh

A pro-drive meeting of all 
those contacted by Lyle Doan 

would like to 
help in the an- 
nual Ked Cross 
Roll Call will 
be held tonight
Ht 7:30 clock

Youngster Finds 
Rings; Teachers 
Express Theories

Did SHE turn HIM down 
ami, heuauHe his love wan 
blighted, did UK throw them 
away?

Or were they part of stolen 
loot? Or did someone JuHt 
lose them In the usual pnmalc 
miimier, without unihelUHli- 
meiitx of romance abruptly 
ended or theft by night?

These were the questions 
pandered hy Ton-alien Klenien- 

ehool faculty membera 
i pupil appeared In Prln- 
l^eunard Dykett' office 
matched wt of wedding 

mid engagement ring*.
The youngster Ha Id he found 

them un his way to school 
that morning.

"Upon proper Identification 
the rings will he turned over 
to the owner," Principal Dyke* 
said.

P. 8. Miwt of th.i teacher* 
are hoping (they admit being 
roiiiuiitlctstH) that the first 
theory above mentioned IN 
correct.

tarj 
when 
clpal 
with i

State
E m p 1 oyment 
office, 1927 
Carson street. 
At that time 

final arrangements to launch 
the membership campaign on 
Monday, Nov. 13, will be made, 

ccordlng to Doan who is in 
harge of the drive this year 

local American Legion 
»st.

urging support of the Ked 
Cross, Doan pointed out today 
hat some 87,000 destitute Po 
sh refugees, -scattered thruout 
ountrles bordering on what was 

Poland, are at the present time 
ceivlng aid from the lntc-r- 

natloal Red Cross.
Our country I s contributing 
share toward their help," he 

said. "I have learned that 
American Red Cross delegation 
of three left a few weeks ago 

Geneva to obtain accurate 
nfornfatlon as to the most press- 
ng needs to be met."

Through the Central Committee 
of American Red Cross $250,000 

been appropriated for emer 
gency war relief work in Europe 
To assist their countrymen, Am 
erlcan citizens of Polish descent 

»ve contributed $150,000 ofthl* 
total. 

"Shlpn

thai Peace is in the room.
Life would not be the same without 

this silent partner to our living. We know 
this. *,Ve know, too, that while It is our 
strongt-Rt support -Us very existence de 
pends upon us.

Looking at Peace, as H rides with us 
in the car, laughs with us at our football 
games, plans with us for the holidays 
ahead, we can't help but realize that It is 
(rowing up to the dangerous age. For we 
knew Its father.

lie came to live with us around 1900, 
at the end of the Spanish-American War. 
and the world of our living was blessed by 
Mis [H-esence: but He was barely 18 before 
we allowed the World to occupy us so much 
with Its bickerings that we had no time for 
lim and He left us to suffer for our sin

Will we make this same mistake again? 
Will we drive this new, young Peace out of 
ur house? Or will we realize that through 

out each and all of the '21 years we havi

manhood with u future before It and the 
strength lo carry on ... and that now is 
when It needs us most?

If we.vas the greatest united family of 
free people in the entire world, permit "the 
will to war" to enter Into our minds, Peace 
will find life with us unbearable and leave 
us to our fate. For Peace is a positive 
thing. It cannot bear with weakness and 
.middle-of-the-road indecision. If we say with 
our mouths that we will not fight, yet har 
bor in utir breasts a conviction, born of 
timidity and fraught with futility, that we 
must inevitably fight, we will have broken 
faith with Peace. And when Peace forsakes 
us, we will no longer be the proud posses 
sors of that courage which is greater than 
the courage to fight. We wiH be destroyed 
in a maelstrom of self-deception, dying and 
suffering to regain that which we need 
never have lost.

Peace is a harried child. Perhaps that
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rrance and Lomita 
. as conducted with- 
disturbance at the 

the highly con 
troversial nature of the pension 
proposition.

HOW TORRANCE VOTED
Complete but unofficial re-

turns from all 13 Torrance pre-
clnets on the Ham 'n Eggs meas-
uro were:

YES 
NO

1,847
2,079

In Lomita, the returns from 
the eight precincts within that 

. community on the 30-Thursday 
proposition were:

Ye.s .... 
NO ...

1,187
1.126

140

Palos Vcrdes; Estates' two 
precincts, where C4S voters went 
to the polls at the Miraleste 

1" school and at The Plaza in 
122 ! Malana Cove Place, rejected the 

j Ham 'n proposal with these 
| thumping votes:

175
142
119

1,126

Welfare Group 
Retains Officers

All officers and directors 01 
the Torrancc Community Service 
Association, which finances and 
directs welfare and relief work 
In this city on a "community 
chest" basis, were re-electcc 
Monday afternoon at the Cham 
ber of Commerce. The board 
then authorized an audit of th< 
books for the fiscal year ending 
Oct. 31 by K. J. Dclnlnger.

The heads of the AsHociatloi 
are Henry T. Untott, president 
J. W. Post, vice president: Ear 
Conner, treasurer, who serve o 
the executive board with1 H R 
Binlth, Sherwood Molntyre am 
William H. ToUton.

imts of clothing, blank-

why we love It. For our household is 
composed of the persecuted from all the 
lands of the earth and we know that Peace 
is one of us. It IB our son. L'pon It we may 
freely lavish our love.

As It readies Its 21st birthday, this 
Armistice Day. let us resolve to turn our 
backs upon that which is foreign to Peace made 
and lo us and set about the most nionu-! Auditorium 
mental and glorious task ever undertaken Nov. 28,

PA LOS VEKOES
No. 9 121 

No. 10 524 
P. V. Total «4S 38 6«7 
Dist. Total «,9«7 3,072 3.8IJ

YES 
NO

38
607

Auditorium Has 
Many Bookings

in the history of humanity . . . the task 
of keeping and protecting Peace long 
enough for once In the history of Man  

demonstrate to allenjoyed the presence qf Peace, we have also to give It a chance to demonstrate to al 
been striving to bring It to full-fledged humanity what Peace can do for the world

Business as P. V. COLLIER 
Usual Here DIES IN EAST 
Saturday

WIFE BEATER 
GETS 30 DAYS

After a strongly-worded con 
demnation of wife-beating, City 
Judge Robert Lesslng sentenced 
Ralford Jones, 38-year-old oil

'orker, who admitted his guilt 
In slugging his wife, to 30 days 
In the county Jail Monday morn-

n'atlons have been
p use of the Civic
from Nov. 11 to
was learned thi>

Ing.
clr-There are no extenuating 

instances In your case because 
you have plead guilty and I have 
seen Mrs. Jones. She took a 
.terrible beating under your hands 
and you have said you weren't 
Hrunk at the time. I have no 
mercy for any man who strikes 
a woman. Your actions are 
mont reprehensible and you de-

 ts, hospital garments, and M 
cases of surgical dressings have 
already been sent by our na 
tional organization to the Red 
Cross of France," Doan re 
ported.

The Los Angeles Chapter has 
been well represented in these 
shipments. Dally, workers have 
been busy making surgical dress 
ings for the Polish wounded. 
Another Important service ren 
dered by the local Red Cross 
Chapter Is the tracing of missing 
Polish relatives of American citi 
zens now resident here.

PREVENT FIRE I.OSH
Children playing with matches 

In a garage at 2265 Torranoc 
boulevard were believed respon 
sible for a blaze Monday after 
noon which was extinguished 
before any damage was done. 
Had tht fire continued for an 
other 10 minutes, firemen mid It 
would havu been disastrous.

law," the court told Jones.
Mre. Jones signed a complaint 

leading to her husband's arrest 
on Oct. 30 and he gave himself 
up to police last Saturday after 
noon. He told Judge Leasing he 
had been out of work since Nov. 
T and attributed his marital 
troubles to unemployment and 
"Interfering neighbors." The 
Joneses have two children and a 
granddaughter. Judge Lesslng 
said the woman's face was "so 
black and blue' I'rom her bruises 
that I thought for a moment she 
was a Negro. I've never seen a 
woman so badly beaten."

Premarital Blood 
Test Report Given

In only five instances out of 
4U blood samples tested under

pre-marltal 
/ed positive, 

according lo a report from Dr.

new California 
have tests

K. V. Stone, dlrecto of
county health department's 
oratory.

The new law became effective 
Sept. 19, and caused * large re 
duetlon In the number of appli 
cations for marrtage licenses, al- 
tho th« lUt of filings Is betom 

I tag longer each day.

Torrance retail firms will 
remain open Suturday, Armis 
tice Day, It was decided Mon 
day night at a meeting of the 
Retail Merchants Association 
In the Chamber of Commerce. 
It will be "business as usual" 
for local stores except for a 
ore-hour closing period from 
II a. m., to it o'clock noon.

As usual, both hunks, all city 
offices, utilities and the post- 
office will he closet! all day 
Saturday. l»<al meat markets, 
which will also otwrrvv the 
full holiday becuus« of union 
regulations, will be open until 
8 o'clock Friday night to ac- 
conunwlati* shoppers who must 
stock up for Saturday and 
Sunday, (irocery and vege 
table markets will be open as 
usual Saturday and that night. 

There will be iu> home or 
business deliveries of mall Sat 
urday, according to Pimtinas- 
tcr Earl Conner. Outgoing 
mill will lie shipped al 7 a. in., 
and Incoming until, due at 10 
a. in., will lie distributed to 
poNtofflce boxes only.

Parents Invited 
to Local School

ne of the best known oilmen 
in Southern California, P. V. 
Collier, succumbed last Sunday 

result of a heart attack in 
Cairo. Illinois where he had be 
gun opening a new field. Mr. 
Collier, who was 51 years of 
age. left here Oct. 12 for the 
Illinois field where he Intended 
an Intensive oil development.

Mr. Collier, who was born In 
Carthage, Mississippi, opened

k at the city clerk's office 
The Armistice Night engage 

ment is for the Compton Junior 
college dance. On Wednesday 
Nov. 15, the County Electrlcn 1 
Inspectors' association will hold 
a dinner meeting with 75 to 100 
expected to attend. The Alondra 

'ark Taxpayers' association wll' 
old a mass meeting Thursday 
Ight, Nov. 18. Saturday night. 

Vov. 18, has been retained by 
3e local American Legion post 
)r a "turkey dance." 
A "Good Sportsmanship Dance" 

\yill be' held in the Auditoriun 
Wednesday night, Nov. 22, by 
Marine league high schools. On 
'hanksglving Day morning, Nov 

23, a union thanks service wil 
be held at 10 o'clock under thi 
[Usplces of the Torrance Mlnls- 
erlal association. Saturday night 
*ov. 25, the Spinsters' club wil! 
lold a community chest benefit

"American Edu< 
will be observed 
throughout next

atlon Week' 
In Torranc* 

veck by thi
:hlldren of the Torranc 
mentary school, their teache 
parents and friends, according to 
Leonard Dykes, princl|>al

Mothers are urged to attend 
the classes during regular ses 
sions, meet their children's 
teacher*, watch the students at 
work and play, and study the 
leaflet, "Education for the Am 
erican Way of Lib" being dis 
tributed this week to th« home* 
of local parents.

Torranc 
lopment hert

1936 when 
Flint No. 1 i 
mid Hawthorn 
had followed

p-sand oil de- 
i the latter part
brought in hi: 

I at Scpulveda 
boulevards. He 
e business for

past quarter of u century 
and was a familiar and esteemed 
figure wherever the quest 
'black gold" carried him. He was 
i Mason, a Shrlner of Spring 
field, Mo.

He Is survived by his wife 
ho Is moving here from Long 

Beach; a son. P. V. Collier, Jr. 
of Long Beach; a daughter, Mrs 
Mary Ixmise Kelley of this city 

grandchildren, his son-in- 
law, Guy Ki'lley; and thre<* 
brothers and four sisters wh 
live In the east. The funern 
service will lx> held tomorrow 
(Friday! afternoon at 3 o'clock 
nt the Daniel B Mottcll chapel
Ninth and Pacific, I 
Beach. Interment will 
Inglewood Memorial park

Long
be

Redondoan Faces 
Jury Trial for 
Drunk Driving

Charged with driving whll 
drunk, H. A. Hill, 39, Redond 
Beach lumber dealer, was ar 
rested at 182nd and Prairie avc 
nue yesterday morning followlni 
an automobile accldunU He plea 
not guilty and demanded a Jur 
trial which has been set to 
Nov. M.

Holmes' Trial 
Set for Friday

Because of the election daj 
holiday, the jury trial of Ber 
Holmes, 3V. of 1004 Junipei 
street, on a charge of drunl 
driving was continued this wecl 

tomorrow morning at K 
o'clock.

Holmes was originally arrest 
[ d and charged with hlt-and 
run driving Oct. 20. .He plen 
guilty to this count but whe 
Police Chief John Stroh f 11 e 

additional charge of drun 
driving on him Oct. 27, City 
Judge Robert Lesslng dismlsse 
the first accusation and Holme 
plead not guilty to drunk drl 
ing. Holmes was an unsuccess 
ful candidate for city clerkshl 
here In April, 1938.

TRACES SCENT HISTORY 
An Instruct! ve talk c 

"Scents" relating to the per 
fume Industry Is to be give 
by Charles C. Sablng, profe 
stonal pharmacist, at tonight 
dinner-meeting of the Rota 
club at the American Ix'glo 
clubhouse.

NKW AJUUVAJL
A son was born to Ur. an 

Mrs. C. K. Fortes of 7B8 We: 
157th str«et, Gardens, yetitei 
day afternoon at Torraite* Mem 
orial hospital.

I Complete but unofficial results 
on the remaining four proposi 
tions in the Torrance city aren 
were:

PROP. NO. 2 
Chlropnu-tlr Amendment 
YES ......................... 1,289
NO . ..... ....... 2,332

PROP. NO. 3
Loan Brokers

YES ......................... 2,822
NO ....................... 1,011

PROP. NO. 4
Loan Broken

YES .......................... 2,520
NO ............................ 977

PROP. NO. A
Oil Conservation

YES ...................... 887
NO ................... ........ 2.989
In Lomita, the returns were 
follows:

PROP. NO. 2 
Chiropractic Amendment 
YES .......................... 988
NO ........................... 1,787

PROP. NO. 3
Loan Brokers

YES .......................... 1.929
NO ............................ 781

PROP. No. 4 
YES .......................... 1,927
NO ............................ 762

PROP. NO. 5
OU Conservation Bill

YES .......................... 932
NO ............................ 1,998

Two precincts in East Tor 
rancc, Nos. 1943 and 1943-A vot- 

foltows on the 30-Thurs- 
day scheme: No. 1943, YES, 127: 
NO, 85; No. 1943-A. YES, 98; 
NO, 75. There was a total vote 
n those precincts of 387. 

The Ham 'n Eggs measure 
as carried In tour Torrance 

jrecincts - No. 3 at 708 Border, 
Mo. 9 at 1916 Andrco, No. 10 at 
23010 Narbonne and No. 13 at 
807 Portola. The pension was 

(Continued on Page 5-A)

Poultry 'Newer 
Touches Ground1

Th«y ar« no hiflhar in pric*, 
y.l th.y >r< off.r.d by a

•andt of famillo all tha 
y.ar arouml (including lur- 
kayi for Thankigiving and 
Chriilmail both from nil 
poultry ranch and hii stand 
in tht grant marketplace in 
Long Beach for tan yaara. 
H« invitaa you to aak your

drive out lo hie ranch and 

»«« hie ad under

What to Eat  29

'OfLTRV- -NEVKR
TOUC1USH U HO I'M) 

Order Your Turlicy Kow lie 
tort »u»U___________

id—Un M.r.ld Win* 
Adl Far Profit— 
0.1 Th« H«bUI


